Mike Farrell
Mike Farrell is a traditional stand up comedian from Yorkshire who can
work to either all male or mixed audiences. No props, no gimmicks, just
strong material and the professionalism to put it across. He rates among
the top after dinner comedians on the circuit.
He is an ideal comedian for sporting dinners where he has followed them
all ! Sir Geoff Hurst, Jimmy Greaves, Jack Charlton, Denis Law,

Tommy

Merson, Matt Le Tissier and many more.
He is perfect for Rotary and Round Table dinners where he can tailor his
material to suit the audience, and he is asked on a regular basis to be the
guest comedian by sporting personalities for their testimonial and benefit
dinners. Having entertained the Institute of Directors and many individual
companies at their annual dinners he is also ideal for corporate events where he
often rounds off the day at conferences.
He is always very much in demand for golf day dinners for golf clubs and
also company golf day dinners where many companies are so impressed
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Docherty, Sir Garfield Sobers, Geoffrey Boycott, Barry McGuigan, Paul

they want him back again the following year.

Mike Farrell went down a storm. He hit the nail on the head and did a great job. I've had good
reports from everyone!
Julie Hutchins – North West Aerospace Alliance
Mike went down very well with the audience – a very funny man, with a dry, understated
sense of humour and clever wit.
Peter Robinson – Rotary Club of Kettering
Just a short note to say that over 270 guests at the CBI North West Annual Dinner found Mike
Farrell very funny. He really was one of the best I've heard and everyone laughed all night
and he delivered a great performance. I would not hesitate to recommend him to anyone
having a corporate event.
Doug Innes – CBI North West Region
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